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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Thousands  of Neolithic  and  Bronze  Age  open-air  rock  art panels  exist  across  the  countryside  in northern
England.  However,  desecration,  pollution,  and  other  factors  are  threatening  the  survival  of  these  iconic
stone  monuments.  Evidence  suggest  that  rates  of  panel  deterioration  may  be  increasing,  although  it is
not  clear  whether  this  is  due  to  local  factors  or  wider  environmental  influences  accelerated  by  environ-
mental  change.  To  examine  this  question,  18  rock  art  panels  with  varied  art motifs  were  studied  at  two
major panel  locations  at Lordenshaw  and  Weetwood  Moor  in  Northumberland.  A  condition  assessment
tool  was  used  to first  quantify  the  level  of  deterioration  of each  panel  (called  “staging”).  Stage  estimates
then  were  compared  statistically  with  27  geochemical  and  physical  descriptors  of  local  environments,
such  as  soil  moisture,  salinity,  pH, lichen  coverage,  soil  anions  and  cation  levels,  and  panel  orientation,
slope,  and  standing  height.  In  parallel,  climate  modelling  was  performed  using  UKCP09  to assess  how
projected  climatic  conditions  (to 2099)  might  affect  the  environmental  descriptors  most  correlated  with
elevated  stone  deterioration.  Only  two  descriptors  significantly  correlated  (P <  0.05)  with  increased  stage:
the standing  height  of  the  panel  and  the  exchangeable  cation  content  of  the  local  soils, although  moisture
conditions  also  were  potentially  influential  at some  panels.  Climate  modelling  predicts  warming  temper-
atures,  more  seasonally  variable  precipitation,  and  increased  wind  speeds,  which  hint  stone  deterioration
could  accelerate  in  the  future  due  to  increased  physiochemical  weathering.  We  recommend  key  panels
be  targeted  for immediate  management  intervention,  focusing  on  reducing  wind  exposures,  improving
site  drainage,  and  potentially  immobilizing  soil  salts.. Research aims
Open-air rock art stone panels exist around the world; however,
rowing evidence indicates such panels are rapidly deteriorating
ue to natural and anthropogenic causes [1] and we now see only
 small fraction of what once existed [2]. As such, remaining pan-
ls are of special importance for preserving tangible links to our
istant past. Unfortunately, processes that influence deterioration
f exposed panels are not well understood, especially relative to
reservation and management [3]. Stone is not immutable, but
ecause of perceptions otherwise, rock art has received less direct
onservation attention than other archaeological materials [4].
hange and decay are innate to all stone [5]. Therefore, delineat-
ng factors that influence stone deterioration is critical, especially
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with prospective environmental change [6–9]. In reality, rock art
management largely has focused on controlling public access with
less attention has been placed on protection against stone weath-
ering from an eco-environmental perspective [10,11]. As such, we
assessed 27 geochemical and physical descriptors around 18 open-
air rock art panels across Northumberland in Northern England to
compare current panel conditions with present (and past) local
environments to develop more science-informed approaches for
managing these monuments into the future.
2. Introduction
Rock art is one of the earliest forms of artistic expression, with
some sites being more than 50,000 years old [12]. This art is either
found as pictographs (paintings) or petroglyphs (engravings and
carvings) on natural rock surfaces (boulders, cliffs, cave walls, etc.)
with motifs ranging from animal forms to geometric shapes like
circles, spirals, hollows, and lines. Although such art often has been
ignored [13], studies are now increasing due to a growing aware-
ness of their social and historic significance [14–18].
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was developed for building preservation (UAS method; [35]) thatig. 1. Example rock art panels located in northern England at Lordenshaw and
eetwood Moor, Northumberland.
Neolithic and Bronze Age rock art across Northumberland in
orthern England is a good example [1], where over 1200 carv-
ngs have been inventoried [17,19]. Northumberland motifs usually
re found in the open-air on isolated rock outcrops or boulders in
he countryside, and range from simple cup-like features to more
omplex patterns with rings and grooves (Fig. 1). However, micro-
nvironmental exposures around individual panels differ across the
egion, which we hypothesise differentially influence their physical
ondition. Such speculation makes sense because present and past
nvironmental factors have been shown to influence the condition
f other heritage monuments elsewhere the world [20–22].
In the case of Northumberland, mid-Holocene woodland land-
capes gave way to exposed heathlands over 2000 years ago due
o changes in land-use [23]. This shift in vegetative cover appears
o have led to altered soil moisture patterns (fluctuating waterta-
les were replaced by more consistently waterlogged conditions
nd less vegetative water demand) and increased wind exposures.
n contrast, rock art panels are present as fixed points in a dynamic
andscape, but their present condition still is the product of past cli-
ates and their future condition depends on environmental change
24,25]. However, despite broad climate variations, often it is the
ery local environment (e.g., soil chemistry, panel orientation, ani-
al  impacts) that has a greater influence on the physical condition
f individual stones and panels [20,22]. Clearly, factors that affect
he relative deterioration of rock art panels are complex across
patial scales as well as over time; therefore, past, present, and
uture environmental conditions must be considered to develop
ppropriate strategies for site management.
In order to understand rock art condition, one must first recog-
ise the array of environmental stresses that influence stone
eterioration and weathering [26–29], and also acknowledge that
ifferent rock types respond to stresses differently [5]. Stone
eathering is not a simple process and stresses vary. For exam-
le [30], diurnal heating and cooling events cause low magnitude,
igh frequency stresses. Whereas, freeze/thaw cycling can cause
igh magnitude, low frequency stresses due to expansion andal Heritage 15 (2014) 49–56
contraction of water and ice in rock micropores. Further, air pol-
lution can accelerate rates of stone deterioration in urban settings
[31]. Although the scale of stress differs, diurnal and freeze/thaw
events, and air pollution can weaken the stone, making it more sus-
ceptible to other stresses, such as physical weathering due to wind
or saltwater intrusion that disturbs the fabric of the stone.
An appreciation of such issues is key to developing informed
rock art management strategies. However, we can only measure
contemporary conditions at existing sites, and we must deter-
mine the usefulness of this information to relative to long-term
preservation. As such, our approach was to measure 27 ambient
geochemical and physical descriptors around 18 individual open-
air rock art panels with different levels of deterioration to identify
specific environment descriptors that correlate with higher levels
of rock art deterioration. We  then contrasted past and present cli-
matic conditions in the region and assessed how descriptors that
correlate with stone deterioration might be effected by environ-
mental change (using UKCP09 [32]). Ultimately, our aim was to
develop science-informed strategies for preserving open-air rock
art into the near and distant future.
3. Materials and methods
3.1. Rock art panels locations
Two field locations with different types and arrays of open-air
rock art panels were chosen for comparison in the study (Fig. 1).
Both locations are in areas dominated by Fell Sandstone, with
stone type being very consistent among all panels assessed. Fell
Sandstone is from Lower Carboniferous age (350–320 Ma) and is
composed of fine to medium-grained quarzitic sandstone with
some cross-bedding and occasional conglomerate bands [33].
The first location, Lordenshaw, is situated south of Rothbury in
north central Northumberland. The panel area crosses a series of
hills near an Iron Age ‘hill fort’, which was  reused as a Romano-
British settlement [16]. Lordenshaw lies within Northumberland
National Park and is visited frequently by walkers and tourists. Lor-
denshaw has over 100 panels with eight panels chosen for study
here based on the novelty of motif, their physical location, and the
relative prominence of each site. The second field location is known
as Weetwood Moor and is ∼30 km north of Lordenshaw near the
town of Wooler. This location is less visible from local roads and has
had less human contact. Ten panels were selected at Weetwood,
using similar criteria for panel selection at Lordenshaw.
The names and exact locations of the 18 panels are summarised
in Table S1 (see Supplemental Information; SI). With the exception
of one panel at Weetwood Moor (Weetwood Moor 6), all 18 panels
are in open heathland, and recently have been exposed to grazing
animals, including sheep and occasionally cattle. Pollen evidence
indicates that both sites were forested prior to about two thou-
sand years ago [34], but forests were cleared as more intensive
agriculture developed. Therefore, both panel locations have been
in heathlands for over 2000 years.
3.2. Panel Condition Assessment: application of a revised staging
system
Various stone condition assessment methods are available for
characterising the level of deterioration of rock art panels. Dorn
et al. [3] developed a rock art stability index for assessing stone con-
dition, which is complex and useful. In contrast, a simpler approachis rooted in triage decisions for identifying the stage (condition)
of disease in cancer patients [36]. The UAS method is intentionally
simple because it is designed for non-experts and volunteers. Given
M.J. Giesen et al. / Journal of Cultur
Table  1
Description of the extent of intervention required for each stage.
Stage Extent of intervention required
Stage 1 A panel in this condition would require only localised
remedial treatment concentrating on individual motifs.
A  classification of 1 implies no active intervention is
required with only periodic reassessment advised.
Stage 2 Panel specific remedial action may  be required, but the
extent of intervention should be relatively limited
because of the lack of distant involvement within the
area boundaries.
Stage 3 Significant intervention will be required because up to
50% of the motif and area show evidence of
deterioration. Although apparent deterioration may  be
severe, appropriate conservation treatment should
prolong the life expectancy of the panel.
Stage 4 Serious deterioration affecting > 50% of the panel is
evident with distant portions of the panel being
mutually affected. Considerable intervention will be
needed for stage 4 panels and such panels should be
prioritised for management intervention, possibly
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sincluding palliative approaches.
odified from Warke et al. [35].
ur goal is to produce methods useful to heritage managers, often
ided by non-experts, we have opted for the simpler approach.
owever, the method we employ here has been modified to include
cological factors not in the building model and exclude elements
ess pertinent to open-air rock art or not measurable in the field.
Our new approach defines panel “stage” according to the con-
ition of the motif (M)  itself and stone panel surface area (A)
mmediately around the motif. We  call this the “MA” method, and is
ased on numerical ratings for M and A (one to four, best to worst
ondition), which are used to estimate panel stage according to
riteria defined in Fig. 2. Methods and criteria are similar to the UAS
ethod for building stone [35]. However, the MA  method includes
dditional factors such as the potential for standing water, human
r animal damage, and plant growth in the vicinity of the panel.
lso, the spread element of the UAS method has been removed
ecause most open-air panels are isolated from other stones and
pread is not pertinent to the large majority of rock art panels.
Implementation of the MA  method in this study (to generate
tage data for statistical comparisons with other descriptors) was
erformed by having members of our research team perform inde-
endent MA  assessments for each panel. Panel-information forms
ere completed in the field by each person (Fig. S1 in SI) and inde-
endent stage estimates were made by each member using Fig. 2
n = 7). Individual stage estimates then were pooled and a mean
tage value was determined for each panel, which was  used for sta-
istical comparisons with the environmental descriptors (see later).
or reference, panels rated stage two to four by team members are
hown in Fig. 3 and implications of staging values are summarised
n Table 1.
.3. Quantification of geochemical and physical descriptors
Three soil cores to approximately 10 cm depth were collected
ithin 15 to 30 cm of the base of each of the 18 panels to charac-
erise local soil conditions. Care was taken to not negatively impact
he integrity of each panel base. The soil cores were homogenised,
nd then sub-divided and analysed in replicate to quantify soil pH,
oisture content, conductivity (used as a surrogate for soil salin-
ty), and extractable cation (K, Na, Ca, Mg,  Al, Si) and anion (SO4,
O4, NO3, Fl, Cl) levels. In addition to the soil analyses, panels were
haracterised in the field according to their surface slope relative to
orizontal (slope); standing height from the local ground surface
height); distance to the closest road/residence; extent of stone
urface fractures; evidence of human or animal desecration (e.g.,al Heritage 15 (2014) 49–56 51
scratches); coverage of lichens (in %); and level of plant intrusion
near the panel. Each researcher estimated surface fracture, animal
impact, and vegetation effects (as values from 0 to 3, ranging from
“no influence” to “major influence,” respectively) at the same time
as they gathered staging data, and values were used as metrics in
subsequent statistical analysis.
3.4. Soil analyses
All soil cores were collected over two days in mid-July 2011,
three days after the most recent precipitation event to ensure
samples represented similar weather and seasonal conditions.
Samples were processed or preserved on the day of sampling,
except soil moisture content, which was analysed immediately.
After homogenising each core, ∼5 g sub-fractions were collected,
weighed, and then dried at 103 ◦C for 24 h [37]. Moisture content
was determined gravimetrically. The remaining soil was air-dried
for 72 h at room temperature and sieved to greater than 2 mm par-
ticle size to remove roots, cobbles, and stones before subsequent
geochemical analysis.
For all other parameters, the air-dried soil samples were
placed into de-ionised water for different times and dilutions for
extraction, according specifications of each analytical method. For
example, a 1:2 soil-water ratio was used to assess soil pH [37].
An amount of 10 g of air-dried soil was  combined with 20-mL of
de-ionised water and shaken at 120 rpm at room temperature for
1 h. The slurry was filtered using 0.7-m filter paper and pH was
quantified on the filtrate using a Jenway 3310 pH meter (Bibby
Scientific Ltd), which also was used to estimate soil salinity via elec-
trical conductivity (EC). Salinity was  calculated as follows: salinity
(mg/L) = 640 × EC (mS/cm) [38].
Exchangeable cations (i.e., K, Na, Ca, Mg)  were extracted using
a 1:2.5 soil-water ratio, according to Negrín et al. [39]. An amount
of 10 g air-dried soil was mixed with 25 mL  de-ionised water in
centrifuge tubes and resultant slurries were shaken on a reciprocal
shaker table at 120 rpm for 30 min  at room temperature. The sam-
ples then were settled at 4 ◦C for 24 h and centrifuged for 15 min  at
2000 × g. The centrate was  filtered with 45-m filter paper and
the filtrate was  analysed for the metals using Inductively Cou-
pled Plasma – Optical Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-OES). Calibration
standards for each element were prepared according to American
Public Health Association [40]. From these data, sodium adsorption
ratios (SAR) were calculated using the following equation:
SAR = [Na
+]√
[Ca2++Mg2+]
2
where cations are provided in milliequivalent units. SAR describes
the tendency of moisture to circulate within a soil matrix [41].
Aqua Regia digestion was employed to quantity Al and Si,
according to standard methods [42]. Digestions were performed
by aggressively mixing 3 g air-dried soil in a mixture of concen-
trated 21 mL  HCl and 7 mL  HNO3. After allowing the slurry to stand
overnight at room temperature, the solution was heated until reflux
conditions were reached and retained for 2 h under such condi-
tions. The solution was cooled and filtered using 0.45-m paper
into a 100-mL volumetric flask. An amount of 10 mL of concen-
trated HNO3 was  added in the filtrate and the volume was brought
up to 100 mL  using de-ionised water. Metal levels were quantified
using ICP-OES against define standards.
Anions were extracted similar to pH, except a 1:10 soil:water
ratio was used because of higher anion levels in the soils [43]. An
amount of 3 g air-dried soil was combined with 30 mL de-ionised
water and allowed to stand in an ultrasonic bath for 30 min, after
which filtration was  performed using 0.45-m filters. Anion levels
were quantified using ion chromatography with a Dionex ICS-1000
52 M.J. Giesen et al. / Journal of Cultural Heritage 15 (2014) 49–56
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s mg/kg dry-weight of original soil.
.5. Data processing and statistical analysis
Two types of statistical analysis were performed to compare and
ontrast relationships between mean stage and geochemical and
hysical descriptors. First, Pearson’s bivariate correlation analysis
as performed to observe general relationships among measured
arameters. Data always were log-transformed prior to correlation
nalysis to enhance data normality. Unless otherwise noted, 95%
onfidence intervals (CI) were used to define significant correla-
ions.
Second, the non-parametric Wilcoxon Rank-Sum test was used
o compare geochemical and physical descriptors between panels
ith higher versus lower stage values. In this analysis, all pan-
ls were grouped and ranked according to mean stage (lowest to
ighest). The panels then were clustered into two sub-groups, rep-
esenting panels with above and below-mean stage values that
ere significantly different (Wilcoxon test; P < 0.01). We  then used
he Wilcoxon test to compare the other geochemical and physical
escriptors between the high and low stage panel clusters. If sig-
ificant differences were seen between panel clusters for a given
escriptor, it was concluded the descriptor co-varied with stage.
he Wilcoxon test also was  used to compare descriptors between
anels at Lordenshaw versus Weetwood Moor to ensure differences
n our low and high stage clusters were not caused by “location”.
.6. Climatic modelling to 2099
Forecasts of future environmental conditions were performed
sing the UK Climate Projection model, UKCP09 [32]. This model
s an evolving tool, which is updated as data become available,
nd is a key component of climate modelling and projection efforts
round the world [44]. The outputs of the model include predicted
Fig. 3. Examples of panels that reflect different stages of deterioration: stage 2 = Weetart motifs, areas, and panels.
precipitation, temperature, humidity, cloud cover, air pressure, and
wind patterns for 25-km grid boxes in the UK, which can extend to
2099. Temperature and precipitation were specifically modelled
here because these factors are known to strongly influence phy-
siochemical stone weathering rates and mechanisms [45]. UKCP09
also predicts wind speeds, but predictions are less reliable and were
used here only for qualitative comparisons.
4. Results and discussion
4.1. Mean stage values and local environmental conditions
The current condition of 18 panels was  assessed using the MA
method with stage estimates ranging from 2.17 ± 0.13 (± 95% CI)
to 3.33 ± 0.12 among panels. The overall mean stage was  2.81
(Table S2 in SI for the complete dataset). If one ranks the 18 panels
according to stage, three panels from Lordenshaw and six pan-
els from Weetwood Moor have below-mean stages, whereas five
Lordenshaw and four Weetwood Moor panels have above-mean
stages. The mean stage for panels at the two locations was not
significantly different (2.90 ± 0.14 versus 2.72 ± 0.23, respectively;
P = 0.161), implying the relative stage of the panels were not loca-
tion specific.
To determine how geochemical and physical descriptors cor-
relate with stage, bivariate correlation analysis was  performed on
all data (Tables S2 and S3 in SI). Only soil Ca (r = 0.723, P = 0.001),
Mg (r = 0.783, P = 0.001), K (r = 0.557, P = 0.016), and Na (r = 0.492,
P = 0.038) significantly correlated with stage. Relationships are
shown in Fig. 4. These descriptors are all exchangeable cations often
associated with soil salinity. Stronger correlations between stage
and exchangeable cation levels are observed at Weetwood Moor
(Fig. 4), but both locations follow the same trends, especially for
soil Ca and Mg.
wood Moor 3a; stage 3 = West Lordenshaw 1d; stage 4 = Lordenshaw Hillfort 7b.
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Interestingly, although actual soil salinity positively trended
ith stage, the correlation was not statistically significant (r = 0.230,
 = 0.358), which is likely due to differences in soil moisture
Table S2 and S3). Other factors that showed positive trends
ith increasing stage were human-animal influence (r = 0.429,
 = 0.076), soil moisture (r = 0.345, P = 0.161), proximity to an active
oad (r = 0.328, P = 0.184), and panel height (r = 0.311, P = 0.209).
owever, data for most parameters were non-normal, which
eans they are not ideal for bivariate correlation analysis. There-
ore, the non-parametric Wilcoxon test was performed on the
escriptor data, which were clustered according to high and low
ean stage values.
Based on the two-sample test (Table 2), panel height (P = 0.036),
nd local soil Ca (P = 0.011), K (P = 0.021), and Mg  (P = 0.015) levels
ere significantly greater for panels with high stage values. Fur-her, elevated soil Na (P = 0.066) was moderately correlated with
igh stage panels, and elevated soil moisture (P = 0.214) and salinity
P = 0.214) showed weak positive trends with stage. These observa-
ions are generally consistent with the bivariate analysis, although
able 2
nvironmental parameters associated with panels that have above-mean stage lev-
ls  relative to below-mean stage levels.
Correlation with stage Environmental Parameters
Significantly correlated
(P < 0.05)
Height (P = 0.036), Ca (P = 0.011), K (P = 0.021),
Mg  (P = 0.015)
Moderately correlated
(P < 0.1)
Na (P = 0.066)
Weakly correlated
(P < 0.25)
Moisture (P = 0.214), salinity (P = 0.214)
No correlation
(P > 0.25)
Fracturing (P = 0.373), lichen (P = 0.0314), plant
intrusion (P = 0.598), human-animal impact
(P = 0.405), standing water (P = 0.906), slope
(P  = 0.340), proximity to roads (P = 0.511),
proximity to habitation (P = 0.669), pH
(P  = 0.260), SAR (P = 0.340), Al (P = 0.767), Si
(P = 0.678), SO4 (P = 0.314), PO4 (P = 0.678), NO3
(P = 0.575), Cl (P = 0.374), Fl (P = 0.906)um, (B) potassium, (C) magnesium, and (D) sodium in soils collected from within
only the two-sample test showed a strong link between stage and
panel height. We  suspect this is because panel height was mea-
sured in 5 cm increments, which made the data highly non-normal
and poorly suited to bivariate correlation analysis.
4.2. Current stage and environmental conditions, and past
weathering
Statistical analyses show that tall panels in soils with higher
levels of exchangeable cations are in poorest physical condition.
This suggests that panel deterioration is greatest for panels with
most exposure to wind and the potential for chemical intrusion
into the stone is more probable. Interestingly, similar factors have
been shown to impact building stone decay [30,46,47]. However,
our observations primarily have been based on contemporary
geochemical and physical data, and the key question is “how mean-
ingful these observations are relative to past weathering, given
these panels have existed for thousands of years?” To answer this
question, it is necessary to compare contemporary environmental
data with suspected exposures over the lifetime of the panels.
4.3. Present and past landscapes and climatic conditions
No wholly reliable record exists that allows one to view the
climate of the distant past, although inferential data exist for the
last 10,000 years in the form of pollen records and dendrochronol-
ogy [e.g., 48–50]. Therefore, since the Northumberland panels were
carved between about 6000 and 3800 years ago (i.e., during the
mid-Holocene), one can roughly deduce temperature, precipita-
tion, and landscape conditions based on proxies. In their review,
Briffa and Atkinson [51] suggest changes in air temperature from
the mid-Holocene to ∼1960 have been small with less than a ∼1 ◦C
increase in mean temperature over the last 6000 years. They also
suggest precipitation has declined slightly over the same period.
However, more reliable data from the past 50 years show very
different trends with temperatures, precipitation, and wind speeds
54 M.J. Giesen et al. / Journal of Cultural Heritage 15 (2014) 49–56
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Although predictions from such models are highly dependent on
assumed human behaviour, they enable us to screen “worst-case”
Fig. 6. Diagram showing empirical relationships between mean annual air tempera-
ture and precipitation, and primary mechanisms and intensities of stone weatheringig. 5. Changes in (A) mean annual air temperature, (B) mean annual precipitation, 
EFRA [32].
ecoming more dynamic since 1961 [44]. For example, Fig. 5
hows that mean annual temperature and precipitation levels have
ncreased in Northumberland by about 1.5 ◦C and 10% since 1961,
espectively, and higher winds are more common, which implies
hat very recent environmental change has been greater than all
rior changes since the mid-Holocene. As such, it is not surpris-
ng that contemporary environmental descriptors might correlate
ith the current physical condition of motifs and panels. This does
ot mean that historic climate variation has not influenced cur-
ent panel conditions (e.g., mini ice ages or warming periods), but
roadly speaking, more change has occurred in the last 50 than
he previous 6000 years, and current environmental data are very
ikely relevant. Although this generalisation may  seem simplistic,
e suspect we are observing the product of many years of grad-
al decay, such as growing microfracturing at the stone surface
52], but recent rapid environmental change has triggered signifi-
antly increased rates of deterioration [53]. This is consistent with
ontemporary weathering theory and mechanisms [9].
General climatic descriptions and empirical weathering obser-
ations can be used to place current conditions into a grander
ontext. Peltier [45] produced a series of descriptive relation-
hips among local air temperatures, precipitation conditions, and
xpected weathering mechanisms, which allow crude compar-
sons between weathering under past and future climate conditions
Fig. 6). Although Peltier lacks modern mechanistic detail, it
rovides a platform for discussing weathering tendencies under
ifferent atmospheric energy conditions and dynamics. Relative
o Northumberland, the mean annual air temperatures at Lor-
enshaw and Weetwood Moor were 9.1 ◦C and 9.2 ◦C in 2010,
espectively, whereas annual rainfall was 747 mm and 682 mm
32]. If one plots these data on the Peltier diagram (Fig. 6),
oderate chemical weathering is predicted based on current con-
itions, which is not drastically different than the mid-Holocene
hen the panels were carved (assuming ∼1 ◦C lower temper-
tures relative to ∼1961). A similar observation can be made
etween 1961 and 2010 where a 1.5 ◦C shift has been observed.
n both cases, Fig. 6 implies moderate chemical weathering,
lthough the rate of stone weathering may  be increasing, especially
ince 1961.) mean annual wind speeds in the UK from 1961 (or 1971) to 2006. Reprinted from
4.4. Future climate forecasting
Data imply that air temperatures and precipitation broadly are
increasing in northern locations (e.g., UK), and seasonal and inter-
annual variations are becoming more acute [32,44]. Given the
trends shown in Fig. 5, the UKCP09 numerical model was  used
to forecast possible climatic conditions over the next 100 years.(revised from [45]). Annotations show past (green), current (blue), mean future (dark
red), and “worst-case” future (bright red) case climatic conditions at Lordenshaw
and  Weetwood Moor (averaged between sites).
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cenarios relative to temperature, precipitation, and winds to guide
ow climate change might impact stone deterioration.
UKCP09 was used to model 25 km2 areas surrounding Lorden-
haw and Weetwood Moor, and Fig. S2 (SI) provides modelled
hanges in air temperature and precipitation to 2099. The model
rojects mean air temperatures will increase from the present to
099 by +2.9 ◦C and +2.8 ◦C for Lordenshaw and Weetwood Moor,
espectively, which indicates air temperatures of 12.0 ◦C and 12.1 ◦C
t the two locations. UKCP09 also predicts increases in precipita-
ion of +0.83% and +1% for Lordenshaw and Weetwood Moor, which
uggest mean precipitation levels will be 755 mm and 690 mm in
099, respectively.
Although these changes seem small, if one compares recent and
uture changes in temperature conditions with assumed changes
ince the mid-Holocene, ∼four times greater environmental change
ould potentially occur between 1961 and 2099 than occurred in
he previous 6000 years. Further, if one considers the “worst-case”
odelled scenario of a 6 ◦C temperature increase by 2099 (Fig. 6
nd S2), dramatically different stone weathering conditions might
revail in the near future, especially warmer, wetter, and windier
onditions surrounding panels across the countryside. In fact, qual-
tative comparisons of the physical condition of panels since the
970s hint that increased weathering may  already be occurring.
.5. Management and preservation strategies
Considerable uncertainty exists on how past, present, and future
nvironmental conditions has or will influence the integrity of
pen-air rock art panels around the world. Evidence suggests that
ates of panel deterioration may  be increasing and this study is
mong the first efforts at identifying specific environmental factors
hat influence the present and future condition of such panels. This
s critical because unless we understand the types of environmen-
al pressure that most impact deterioration, informed management
ecisions cannot be made and these iconic heritage resources will
e lost forever.
Here we show standing panel height and soil exchangeable
ation levels around the panels most strongly correlate with current
anel condition. One might argue that such contemporary factors
re not necessarily relevant to the long-term state of ancient monu-
ents. However, we show such factors may  be more consequential
n the future if human-induced climate change proceeds. Obviously,
ur broad societal goal should be to reduce anthropogenic impacts,
ut international politics are at odds with solutions. As a result,
e must assume worst-case scenarios and consider management
ptions for preserving rock art panels into an unknown future.
herefore, our primary objective for site management should be
o build resilience into environments around panels to buffer them
rom potentially rapid environmental change [53].
For example, data show that taller panels in soils with higher
evels of exchangeable cations (Fig. 3) are in poorest physi-
al condition, which implies ionic intrusion may  be weakening
tone surfaces and winds are physically eroding weakened stone
Table 2). Consequently, management approaches should focus on
educing the impact of such exposures, such as improving drainage
round the panels (to reduce ion mobility) and neutralizing soil
alinity using methods from agriculture. Sheltering from wind
lso would be beneficial, but clearly would negatively impact the
ontextual integrity of the rock art. Alternately, more aggressive
anagement approaches are possible, such as artificially coat-
ng open-air rock art panels; however, such methods have been
isastrous [54] and physically relocating panels can be equally
estructive. Therefore, what do we do?
We propose a four-step approach to managing open-air rock
rt locations. First, more geochemical and physical field data,
alibrated to ambient stage, must be collected for differental Heritage 15 (2014) 49–56 55
environments. Although we show significant correlations between
stage and environmental descriptors for Northumberland panels,
we do not know how these correlations translate to other settings;
data essential for refining the MA  method. As an example, we will
modify our current MA  method to more strongly emphasise panel
height for future use with non-experts. Additionally, more data are
needed on soil moisture, which is important to all stone weathering
[22], but requires a larger field program than was performed here.
However, by gaining more data specific to rock art, we can further
validate the MA  method and extend its use with greater confidence.
Second, we  need to study specific weathering mechanisms
and the stone itself in more detail. This current study primarily
focused on conditions around the panels because rock art stone
in Northumberland is relatively homogenous (e.g., sandstones,
feldspars). However, studies on other stone types are needed, which
are region specific and subject to highly non-linear and complex
weathering reactions [9]. Although we  feel management strategies
should focus on making areas around panels more resilient to envi-
ronmental change, knowing how different stone types respond to
possible interventions is essential to protect stones in other con-
texts. Third, we need to prioritize rock art panels for immediate
attention. Management resources are always limited and we must
have a consistent method of choosing panels for intervention. This
will be aided by refining the MA  method, but also must consider
the uniqueness of specific panels; i.e., if we can only save a few
panels, which ones do we chose and how do we promote their
preservation?
Finally, integrated rock art management strategies should be
developed, which should include environment and stone-specific
data, a refined MA method and prioritization of sites for inter-
vention. However, it also must include increased awareness and
education. Our results show there is a distinct possibility open-
air rock art will disappear as our environment changes unless
interventions occur soon. Therefore, it has become urgent that
decision-makers be made aware of the pending problem; i.e., rock
art is not immutable. The scientific groundwork presented here is
a good first step, but more work is clearly needed to inform and
empower heritage managers to preserve rock art locations into the
future.
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